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nrRUSH OF IMPORTANT Bill #

■v|
V: vr VANS REPORTS«pedal to Tbe Evening Journal, rteamer on Which He Saile. 

Arrived at Philadelphia 
Early To-day

Sells Glass to Wholesale Mer
chants For D.amjnds at 

75 Cents Each

DOVER, Jan. 21.—An overflow ol 
legislation came into both houses to
day. HE HAS LEFT CITY

Ml
In the Senate there were notices of 

these Important bills:
By Mr. Mondihall, act to regulate 

the tolls and rates of telephone com
panies within this State.

By Mr. Sparks, to change the name 
of Dudley Vernon Brown to Dudley 
Vernon Walker.

By Mr. Mondlnhall, act for the regu
lation, assessment and collection ol 
taxes In New Castle county outside of 
the city of Wilmington for school pur
poses.

By Mr. Mendlnhall, act for fixing the 
duties and powers of the New Castle 
county school superintendent.

By Mr. Monaghan, prohibiting pawn
brokers from accepting devices and In
struments necessary to 
persons Incapacitated through 
dent.

!’■By Our Own Wire, Publishers’ Press.

21.—The trial of 
Harry Kendall Thaw, the Pittsburg mil

lionaire youth, for the slaying of Architect 

Stanford White on the roof of Madison 

Square Garden last summer, was post

poned Ho-day until Wednesday because 

of a delay in concluding the Hilgert 

“Magic Boot" case on trial In Justice Fl:s- 

gerald’s court.

Horry Thaw did not appear In court. All 

of procedure were seemingly set 
aside In tihls case and fte was only bruugl.it 

to the Jury room In the rear of the court 
where he remained until the formal pro
ceedings of the adjournment were conclud
ed when ho was returned to the tombs. 
The special panel of 150 was excused by 
the court until Wednesday. Mrs. Evelyn 
NesbH Thaw awaited for her husband In 
the Tcmbs while he was taken to the 
criminal court building.

May Plead Insanity.

Report lias It thla morning bloat Thaw's 
defense will be temporary Insanity. Un
able to And provocation for shooting 
White, his lawyers will try ito prove that 
he was sane before the killing and Is sane 
now. If the Jury is satisfied that Thaw 
was Insane from Jealousy when he shot 
White and that he is sane now Thaw will 
go free, lawyers say It la a long chance 
but Thaw has always taken long chances,

Jerome Confident of Verdict.

District-Attorney Jerome believes that 
It will be a short trial. He declares that 
the case is simply one of brutal murder 
and Is the repllea of scores of killings 
among the denizens of the tenderloin. 
Jerome says that the State cun conclude 
Us ease within three or tour days though 
some time may be required to select a 
Jury. The district attorney says that 
Thaw shot down Slanford White In cold 
blood and that he did it without provoca
tion and was sane when tie killed him.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

•S’ Our Own Wire, Publishers' Press. 
LONDON. Jan. 21—England la aflame

■ »,■
NEW YORK. Jan. • 'if

vlth Indignation to-day over the ao- 

l!on of Gi

Wholesale merchants In the business 
section of the city are laughing at the 
way a slick swindler last week separated 
•a number of them from various small 
sums of money. . •

The chap worked among the big grocery 
houses Including J. D. Btsler und Com
pany. Holstein Harvey and W. U. Mull» 
and Company. Ho also visited the bust 
ness places of title National Biscuit Com’ 

pany on East Fourth street, the Keeblcr 
Weyle Baking Company, the Capelle 
Hardware Company and several other 
places and In the majority of his moves to 
swindle he succeeded.

The stranger’s scheme was a clever one.
He would llnd out the names of the own
ers or that of an Important man connect
ed with 'the various firms and Walt until 
one or the other left their places of bust 
ness. He then boldly walked Into the 
business house and asked for the man 
who had Just left. On being told the man 
ho wanted was not In, the swindler won d 
appear vexed and say: “1 am sorry I 
missed him. Ho ordered a stlck-pln from 
me and there Is still 75 cents due on It, 
and aa I must leave the city I hardly 
know what to do. He told me. however, 
that If he was not In when I called, to 
leave the pin and collect the money/’ In 
nine oases out of ten the fellow left the 
Jewelry and got the coin and the dupes on 
closer examination discovered they had 
bought a glass stone representing a dia
mond, and valued at about ton cents« 7

The swindler was reported to the police it | TFMPTFIl I ft 
but he has probably left the city. ‘ f /■ I I Li*i I ILL/ I \/

KILL STEP-FATHER

There was great relief felt by the 

many friends of Attorney James W. 

Ponder to-day when It became known 

that he had arrived In Philadelphia on 

the steamer Bella, from Kingston, Ja

maica. at 2 o'cloi k this morning and 

Is expected to arrive at his home here 

this evening.

Great alarm for the safety of Mr. 

Ponder wim felt when It was learned 
that the Bel a. on whleh he 
seliger, was due to arrive at Kingston 
the day before tho great convulsion of 
nature thul resulted so disastrously. 
Fortunately, for some reason the ship 
was two days lute In reaching the fated 
city, henee her passengers were spared 
the almost certain fate of death among 
the ruins.

Neither Mr. Ponder nor the other 
passengers disembarked, the same ves 
set on whleh they sailed from 
country bringing them baek.

n ’i \‘xtt
'■ernor General iPxvetteabam, 

In refusing the kindly and friendly ef- 
lees ej Admiral Davis of the Unit id 
•iuxles Hi el, ax'hi, h rushed to the aid cf 
he striven city of Kingston, J unalc u 
In every quarter are board matter* 

in vs xvhVh portend the recaill of the 
i n-lies» and xx IIless governor.

Not a wood of blame is x-oleM again t 
Admiral Davis by the British press 
to-day. The English news Janets either 
withhold Judg nent er openly condemn 
Hxvelttnham and brand his blunder as

ill-

m a■
■

- Ö «T'j

‘F*

î ab a Xruh
as a pas-

MM
« a piece of blockiheadxdivsss,

All the London dallies etpres Ilia 
hoite editorially that a euianon c»rt»-j 
vlirv cf the Inedtnl will prevail In tho 
United Kales and that the blunder t-J 
nn ln.ltvidL.viJ xvil net be all 
cool the present trong Anglo-American 
friendship, A'il of the London ne vs- 

■jpamrs to-day notified their New Yo It 
this \, i rren; or/. nts to tT Inltt’Cr 1 he Intet- 

national aeje t of ihe tr ident 
treat the mattst’ as a Personal one xx h

cripples and 
accl-

. -A
By Mr. Rose, to suppress buckbt 

shops In this State.
By Mr. Sparks, act to prohibit the 

publication and false or exaggerated 
statement concerning corporations or 
their properties (providing a fine of 
210,000 or Imprisonment for ten years).

In tho House, Attorney Ward sub
mitted an opinion upon the rights of 
members to draw* on the treasury for 
supplies. One feature was that 
statute might be suspended by tho 
Legislature by the passage of 
current resolution.

Representatives Baggs. Ho’comb ami 
Corblt, of the Committee on Fiscal Af
fairs to Investigate the State’s finances, 
reported that the State now faces a 
deficit of *14,000.

.'•Cl I.»/
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. s INJURED SAILOR 
TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

■t'tenhc.n.
any Stinging Rebuke.

r A ntlnglng message was to-day sent 
Kxxottenhain by the Exrl of Elgin, the 
(Voulut Sen.tairy. directing him to 
telegraph all the (nets In the case Im
médiat«fi; . Und) ihe Governor’s reply
1» received the Colonial office xvlil say 

a severe Injury to his shoulder Un the (nothin« of tho Incident. The general 
schooner Jennie Thomas, at a l ical wluv f opinion Is that Elgin xvlil disavow 
throe weeks «go, will be ab:« to eavo II • Hxvelletvhum. ,vho will probably bo ask- 
llomeopathlc Hospital to-morrow. -jed in resign. Tills xvas not tho fir»:

The government has Instructed the local erltleir.n passed upon the governor’s 
customs boute officials to «Mow *1 p r 1 handling of tho situation, and consider- 
dny for she Injured man's susuinaiue able fexllug had been aroused against 
and medical attentlomiind In the event of ih'm In the Colonial office previous to

the Davis Incident because of his fall- 
iM'e to keep tho govern nut n't -pooled on 
the trend of events In not sending the 
proper lists of English casualties and 
the condition of the British -people of 

prominence.
A prominent member at the govern

ment, who for obvious reasons cannot 
he quoted. In discussing (Ihe Incident to 
n correspondent of the Publishers’
Press, said : “Swottenham has always 
suffered from a swelled head. All ot 
the thirty-nine years of his official life 
have been spent in Cyprus. Ceylon, 
Singapore and other posts where lower 
civilization prevailed. Ho was thus 
encouraged to develop his naturally 
autocratic character, and when the first 
big crisis of his career arose he was 
unable to rise above his petty person
alities. He tried to play the Czar with 
disastrous results."

a con-

8'*:,

- Curl Koretrom, the unitor who »URUnofi

■rrn■m
>>|» ,

V:,|M

ALLEE FOR 
DOVER POSTOFFICE

fi him nrodinff further medical attention to 
have him removed to the Marine Hospital 
at liilllmore. but thin will not be nc’c*-As a result ot an altercation Inst n'ght 

between tho members ot tho family of 

Samuel Testl at No. 707 Madison street 

James de Flancesco, a step-son ot Testl. 

fell heavily against a table and seriously 
cut his head. He was later sent to the 
Homeopathic Hospital.

Young de Francisco attempted to shoot 
his step-father, firing twice at him witm 
a revolver. His brother. Jerome do Fiui- 
cisco, however, prevented him from again 
discharging the weapon and In the scuf
fle James was hurt.

Test!, who has two ohildren, married 
a widow with seven children.

sury.

ELOPERS MAY 
BE LIVING HERE

«>Name is Sent to Senate 
To-day For Confirma-

S; ,
-♦ A. - -S„1^

—tfJVr—ii«i.JUDGE ISSUES DECREE
tionPurchasers of Diamond State Steel 

Company Have bighty Daya to
Edward O. Schwartz and Mrs. Elizabeth! 

Wright, of Roxborough, Pu., are said to 
have eloped, and left bohlml their re 
spective "better halves." Mrs. Schwartz, 
it Is understcod, has brought suit for 
125,000 against Mrs. Wright for alienating 
the affections of her husband. Mr». Wr-gi t 
left her husband and two children for 

Schwarts.
Tho local police know nothing of Ihe 

whereabouts of the couple although they 

are believed to be living here.

By Our Own Wir». Publishers’ Press 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Douglass 

Judge Bradford, sitting In United States C, Alice was nominated to-day as post
master at Dover, Del.

Pay Up.

STATUE OF EX-AMBASSADOR THOMAS F. BAYARDCourt on Saturday afternoon Issued a 
for null decree confirming the purchase of 
The Diamond State Company’s plant by 
John B. Newkirk and Company of Phila
delphia upon the purchasers complying 
with the terms of sate within thirty days.

The firm Is to pay Into court in addl- 
$57.500 already paid cash

Mr. Allee, who is the present post
master at Dover, Is a brother of 
United States Senator J. Frank Allee. 
The office pays an annual srJCS of 
*2500.

Delaxvaro delights to honor the mem-1 photograph through Us special repre
sentative- in London.

The statue, which Is life size, w-xs ! 

presented to the city of Wilmington 
by tho Bayard Memorial Association, 
and was accepted by Mayor Horace 
WiiflQfi. The greater part of the fund 

prosecution witnesses after they had pad memory of the man chlefest among for It was contributed by Samuel Ban- 
the costs. An attachment was ordered Is- the thousands of the Diamond Stale croft, a life-long friend of the de

ceased statesman. No arrangements 
and the beautiful statue will be set have been made for the unveiling. 

The which rwlll take place In June and 
will be made an event of note. Per
haps GX-Presldent Ceveland xvlil be 
asked to deliver the oration, as he ap
pointed the then Senator Bayard us 

a Ambassador to the Court of St. James 
as Great Britain Is termed. The statue 
wifi stand on a granite pedestal, and 

life. The Public upon the latter will be noted tho dis
tinguished sendees of Mr. Bayard.

Police Court Grist.
ory of Thomas F. Bayard. The Sena-Seven drunks were fined id City Court) 

this morning. William Snyder, accused ot *or> Ambassador and statesman was 

disorderly conduct, James Mitchell, as- her favorite son, a broad-minded 

sault and battery and Joseph Lynch, lir- American, whom the country admired, 
ceny, were discharged on request of the as Delaware loved him. Therefore the

Swettanhsm’s Indiscretion.
tion to Hie 
amounting to $157,500 making $225,000 In 
all. The remaining *350.000 Is to be paid In 
the bonds of the company at a price to be 
fixed by -the Investigation of the special 

ascertaining their I

KINGSTON, Jnmolca. Jan. 21—Rear 
Admiral Davis, -with the battleships 
■til»»ourI and Indiana, Is now nearing

The American

HIGH SCHOOL MEETING
NEW COMEDY THEATRE -Guantanamo. Cuba.

Admiral practically was asked 
the British Governor. Alexander Hwet- 
t en ham. to clear out ot Kingston, 
xvas told that Uncle -Sam’s marines 

not desired on the Island; that no

German Play Given and Pictures Pré

senté/ By Athletic Teams.

At the High School meeting this 
morning scenes from the German play 
of "Minna Von Barnhelm” wer given 
by Robert J. Lilley, Selby Santmyer, 
Francis J. Clark and Wlllllam J. Bald
win. Before the play Us synopsis In 
English was read by Miss Blanche 
Kauft.

A delightful solo In German entlt’ed 
“Fing Mir Ein Leib” xvas sung by 
Miss Ella E. Edner, After the meeting 
a picture of the ball team was pre
sented by Frank Hughes and a picture 
of the track team by Professor Winton 
J. ‘White. Both gifts were received on 
behalf of the school by Superintendent 
Berlin, who presented each member of 
the teams xvith a large red W xvhich 
will be worn on the front ot their 
sweaters.

sued for Isaac Taylor, out on ball on a vx-111 be perpetuated In enduring bronze, 

charge of disorderly conduct, the xvr.t to 
be returnable -to-morrow morning.

by
master w-ho Is now 
value. To secure the payment of the bal
ance of the amount the purchasers are to' 
give a bond of *100.000 with approved sur
ety and upon Che execution of this bond 
the plant will be deeded to «he company 
by the receivers subject to a provision 
that the property 1« responsible for the 
balance due in case the bond should fail.

Hyrup Amusement Company Will Re

build Property at No. 411 Market 

Street to Suit Their Needs.

The program this week In the Com
edy Theatre Includes a reproduction of 
the famous Count Boni do Castellano's 
family troubles. If is entitled "Married 
for Mirions" and commences to-day to 
run for three days. Tho Hyrup Amuse
ment Company, owners of Its theatre, 
have secured a five-year lease on 411 
Market street and will erect there a 
very handsome theatre and arcade at 
tho expense of *15,000. They have al
ready contracted for *5000 worth of 
new slot machines. The alterations 
will commence as soon as the Wilming
ton Candy Company, who are occuplng 
tho building temporarily, return to 
their old location.

up in Rockford Park.
■work of Mis» Efflo Stillman. the 
London artist, who modeled the statue, 
shoxvs with xvhat care and nicety she 
carried out naturalness In her design 
and execution. The bronze is
speaking likeness of the Senator and 
Ambassador as he appeared In the hey
day of his official 
Ledger, of Philadelphia, procured the

He

Outdoor Exercise for Prisoners.

Trustees of the Nexv Castle County 
Workhouse- are contemplating 
erection of a high xvall about a portion 
of the cast wing of the Institution to 
provide a space In which prisoners may 
take outdoor exercise.

were
medical old xvas requlr,d: «hat Kliixtc- 
ton could take care of Itself, and that, 
In effect, the efforts of tho America» 
naval officers were regarded as Im-

tho

pert inant
Axlmlral Davis. In high anger, 

yesterday afternoon for Cuba, not leav
ing even the gunboat Yankton on duty. 
Before departing he sent a cable mes

sage
«h’p Celtic, and thus stopping the food 
end hospital sup-pH*» on the xvay to tho 

stricken city, 
islde from his demand for the retire
ment of the marines, went oat of his 
xvay le» write a sarcastic letter. In which 
he said that, assuming It to be true thst 
a house had been looted, that dremn- 
stancea would not Justify tho landing 

of an armed força.

lied

DIED FROM TYPHOID

OPEN STATION 
ON MONDAY

BLOCKED THE CITY OFFICIALS 
FAME ENGINE WILL GO TO DOVER

In the hope e»f catching the relief
Miss Russell, of Farmington, Victim 

of Dread Disease.

An Investigation of the death of Miss 
Alice -Russell, of Farmington-, in a 
Philadelphia hospital sevenxal days ago, 
resulted in learning that the cause of 
the young woman’s death was typhoid 
fever. She -was the daughter of Ed
ward W. Russell, one of the best known 
men In Kent county, and her death 
was heard by her many friends -with 
much sorrow.

Miss Russell was one of the most 
popular young women In Farmington, 
and was accomplished and prepossess
ing. Her parents are prostrated over
her death.

Governor Swettenham

South Bound Passengers Will 
Use New P.,B. & W. Build

ing on That Day

Mayor and Council’s Law 
Committee to Discuss Char

ter With Legislators

Driver Who Sneered at Ap
paratus Driver is Fined in 

ti;y Court
Preachers’ Meeting.

Before tho ^meeting at Union Church 
this morning ot the Wilmington Preach
ers’ Association’ a masterly paper was 
road by tho Rev, H. W. Kellogg, pastor 
of Grace Church on "Safeguarding Oar 
Credentials.” A general discussion fol
lowed, It being decided to have the paper 
published In Tho Evening Journal.

Negro Heavily Fined.

Arraigned In City Court for tho 
fourth time on a charge of unseemly 
conduct, the details of xvhich are unfit 

After a long and patient season of In- for publication. Harry Brown, a ic-
pulsive looking colored man, was sen- 

- tenced to pay a fine of *30 and costs by 
I Judge Cochran this morning, after a "Evans

chairman, Oouneilmen Taylor. White, morning atjl.45, at xvlilolr time -the splen-1 VPry pretty Polish matron had given i Guantanamo:
McCafterty and MeOovern. will appear did new French street station of the P.. | damaging teatlmony against him. The "Missouri, YaJrton, Indiana, retxirnr-1 
before the committee, on elite, and towns B. and W. ral.road 1. to be thrown openj «ne ^.'"prôwdîT.g ter

no Imprisonment.

xqjlBeohler Wires News.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21—The Navy 
Department this morning received a 
despatch from Commander Beehler, at 
the Key West Naval Station, saying;

rciports by wireless from

s..
On Wednesday afternoon Mayor Horace 

Wilson and the law committee of pity convenience and discomfort, the traveling 

Council, composed of Howard D. Ro»s, public will bo rewarded next Monday

■-George Crockett, driver of the Fame 

fire engine, a-pepared In City Court this 
morning against Samuel Cohen, accus
ing him of wilfully getting in the way* 
ot the apparatus xvith his delivery 
wagon while on the xx-ay to the fire at 
Eighth and Tatnall streets, on Satur
day morning. It Is alleged that Co-lie» 
had driven directly In front of the en
gine and that the Jatter was nearly 
overturned when the driver bad to pull 
out around It. It was also alleged that 
the engine driver had signalled to the 
defendant to stop, but that he -had been 
laughed at and Ignored. A fine of *5 
and cost was imposed. At the conclu
sion of the hearing it developed that 
many drivers are in the habit ot get
ting in the way of the fire apparatus 
while responding to alarms, as well as 
the crews of certain trolley cars. Judge 
Cochran Instructed that any so offend
ing should at once be brought in. and 
as a result other arrests are likely to 
be made in the near future.

TELEGRAPH NEWS IN A NUTSHELL The vessels referred to compose Rear 
Admiral Davis’ squadron, which was on 
duty at Kingston, and which left the 
stricken city on account of the 
courteous treatment accorded by Gov-

of both house, of the Législature to dis- for the occommodation those using the 

tiho proposed new charter for Wil- southbound train», thus permitting those
CUBS

mington.
The Wilmington officials will leave on 

the morning train. Senator George W. 

Sparks has arranged for tho hearings.

■AHMiss Wananxaker as Sponsor.
Miss Fernanda Wanamaker, of Phlla-

arriving from New York and Philadel

phia, as well as those leaving for Wash
ington or down state points, to escape the 
unpleasant surroundings of She temporary 
shid-llke structure which has served as 
a station slnçe 'the wont ol eiex-atmg tne 

tracks begun.
Probably the first train to stop at tin 

Station will l«o the one known among

' /•'By Our Own Wire, Publishers’ Press. 
OLEA'N, N. T.—Ooyernor Higgins’ con

dition at 10 o’clock this morning Is more 

serious than last night. He is taking 

no nourishment and is gradually sink

ing. His family is at his bedslte and 
the end is expected momentarily.

It Is reported that one person xx’os kill
ed and a number injured.

BUFFALO. N. Y.—So far as can be 
learned at on early hour this morning 
only two deaths have been reported 
as a direct resuit of the storm, 
occurred at Dunkirk, where a ©leven- 
year-old girl -was drowned and Mrs. 
Henrietta Soldwkk was killed by dy
ing debris froa. demolished Ice house.

/
delphta, has been chosen to net as the ernor Swettenham. 
sponsor for Mxo steamer Pawnee, now, edSPil 
building at the ship yards of the Harlan 
and Holllngsxyorih Corporation for the 
Clyde Line, of Philadelphia, which steam-

will be laur.rfxej on Monday. January papers In tho United States Court to-day 
2S. Miss Wanamaker will bo accompanb d wore: Patrick Herllhy. ePter Chrlst'an

duPont, John Daley. .

hermeWapKeokl «‘?a- m m s|;
* a

Applications for Citizenship.

Among tho applicants for naturalization HPOFFICERS ELECTEDTbese
■ ■

new
■ abroad men as No. 27, being the Balt:- 

express due 4:cre at 9.60.
This morning General Superintendent E. 

F. Brooks, Chief Engineer H. 8. Kigtuer 
Master Carpenter W. O. Kennedy, Prin
cipal Assistent Engineer C. S. Krlch and 
Assistant Engineer Franklin Duane male 
an Inspection of the completed section of 
the new station and rode over the elevat
ed road in a special car.

by a company of guests.WASHINGTON—The President. Sec
retary of War Taft, and Assistant Sec
retary of State Bacon, had a conference 
at the White House to-day regarding 
the Swettenham-Davis Incident at 
Kingston.

New Castle County Mutual Insurance 

Company Chooses Its Directors 

and President.

more

COUPLE MARRIED, THEN

LEFT CITY IN A HURRY

BROWNTOWN. Texas.—The "Record 
Train” on the Frisco Raltroad was de
railed ten miles north of Bronvnwood 
yesterday while running thirty miles 
an hour; the coaches went In the ditch 
except the Pullman sleeper. H 
turned completely over. Injuring a. »:ore 

of passengers, some of xvhom may be 
seriously hurt. Spreading rails is said 
to have caused the wreck.

New Castle 

Insurance Company

Stockholders of the

County Mutual
ST. PETERSBURG—Col. Papchke- 

wrékl, chief ot police at Lenzyca and 
formerly police chief at Lodz, Vas as- 
aassinated to-day.

held them annual meeting to-day ter 
the purpose of electing five directors 
to serve three years each.

The, voting xvas light, the result of 
b< lot being as follows; J. Augxtst

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENTThe cars

Prepared to do business In a business- against her. If that can be rated as some- 
like manner. Albert Mayo, a young mm, »h.ng against one s character. The coup'.«

« ^ . ... . are now on their honeymoon,
living at No. 2327 S„u x exn > s re On Saturday afternoon the couple ol>- 

Philadelphia, came to Wilmington on Sat- a marriage license et the office of

xnday, took unto himself a w.te ami Magistrate Broman and
seemed to be In a hurry, asked to be dl-

■ At her home in Middletown on Saturday 
evening Mrs. Sarcia Kates, one of the old- the
est residents of that place passed away, MeCau. ey, Edward T. Canby. George

T. Brown. Joshua E. Smith, Mark M.
'Cleax’er. The board Is now composed

late William Kodes was over 89 yra.s ofl"' tho following memb'i-rs beside those 

. . . _ . . . I elected to-day: El wood Garrett. Eu-
uge and ha, been confined to her room Brlnghurst, Jr.. Joseph L. Car
ter several years. For over 40 year, «hei Jr 8 c Wcsley Wçldln. Henry

hat been a resident of Middletown ond, p j)urei Alfred Betts, • Henry M. i evidence was to the effeffet that the 
was one of Its mxut respected of citizens. Charles E. Dubell. Charles C. ' boy had disposed of fix’* barrels of np-
Sho Is surx-ived ^ three children. Mia Kurtz' 1 pies on Wednesday last and had fall-
Theodore Craddock, of Philadelphia; W. I At a meeting for reorganization held ! ed to return the fruit or the team. 

B. Kates. Division Operator of the Dela-|th(„ „fiernoon officers xvere elected «».keeping the money received. This tin
ware DIvison of the P.. B. and W. rail- [follows: M. M. Cleaver, president: Ed-i boy denied and claimed that owing to 
road, and Mrs. .Emma Brown, of Mid- ward Brlnghurst, Jr., xfioe-president; {an uiwtt of his wagon the apples had

ken away by another man, «Iso
__ voe employ of Williams.

*

Dispute Over Apples.

Ralph Pierce, a 17-year-old lad, was 
held In *100 probation bond this morn
ing by Judge Cochran, a eomp’alnt of 
larceny as bailee having been prefer
red by William Williams, a huckster. In 
whose employ the lad had been. The

BOSTON—The Admiral Sampron ar
rived here to-dxy with thirty-three 
Americans on board from Kingston, 
Jamaica.

death being due to old age.
Mrs. Kates, who was the widow of the

CINCINNATI—Forcater Bassler last 
night sold that the end of the flood-was 
clearly In sight, but that the hlghwater 
condition will prevail for some time.

Mayo, xvho

"blew" (he town.
The young lady he married. It is said. ] reeled to the nearest preacher. Aa th« 

reached the age of 18 year* on Friday, home of the Rev. George L. Wolfe waa 
and the next day, »he became a wife She about as close as any minister in tha 
»•as Ml?s Effie Taylor, originally frtm neighborhood, obey were sent there. Mayo 
Farmington. Del., but recently employed had a couple of *ult coses and was esl- 
us maid In Ihe family of Dr. W. a. BtnlUi. dently ready to »'art on a trip tha rain

ai the southwest corner of Fourth and jute the nuptial knot was tied. \
Harrison streets. The bride left hep employment on Sa£

Of splendid family, prêt'y and reflue,! ^ urday and did not Intimate that »be in.
•aid I tended to be married -that day.

COLO ARY, Canada—The entire fam
ily of Edward Ferdinand, a prominent 
business man. has been burned to death 
in their home here, the vi tims being 
Ferdinand, his wife, a newborn infant 
end two little boys.

HAM MONTON, N. J.—Three train
men w ere killed at Blue Anchor, a flag 
station, last night by the «»plosion of 
the boiler of the loot«! tmHKA drawing 
a Reading Railway express that left 
Atlantic City at 10 o’clock.

Txventy-flve passengers had a narrow 
escape from death or asneos injury. 
None was hurt.

ADRAIN. Midi.—The southbound Lake 
Bhore pusenger train which left here 
•t 9.15 last night is reported xvrecked 
“a Riga, with four coaches off the track

dletown. The funeral will take plaça to- i Samuel G. Cleaver, secretary and ------
and a nice girl is ail that can be

treasurer.I morrow.
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